Canines Care

*Man’s best friend, and a companion in flourishing*
What is Canines Care?
Canines Care is a simultaneous Dog Therapy and Dog Daycare service, designed to improve the lives of dogs and humans alike.

Two groups of clientele:

Dog owners in need of a daycare are invited to leave their companions with Canines Care for scheduled intervals.

Organizations or individuals can “hire” groups of, or individual dogs for controlled therapy sessions.
Manual 1: Daycare Service

- Contact Canines Care through the app
- Have your dog evaluated for eligibility
- Create daycare schedules
- Drop off and pick up your dog at your local Canines Care center
Manual 2 - Therapy Service

- Browse available dogs and read information, including past clients’ experience with them
- Make reservations and coordinate therapy session with an employee
- Distribute safety wavers to all involved parties
- Hold therapy session at controlled location
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Miscellaneous Details

- The Canines Care app will be available on the Apple App Store and Google Play
- A home base location will exist for training, holding, and care for dogs not actively on the job
- Those seeking the therapy service could parties to the home base, or have dogs driven out, for a higher price
- Therapy groups would be limited in size to lower potential stressors on the dogs
- As this business expands (with two cash flows), it could expand to multiple locations
- Waivers would be mandatory for all parties—dog owners and those seeking therapy sessions—for safety purposes